Burial Vaults
A burial vault is a cement container that contains
the casket in the ground. Burial vaults are used to
protect the casket from the weight of the
surrounding earth, and maintain the integrity of the
ground above the burial. We DO require burial
vaults and they cannot be prepaid. All prices
include installation and delivery.

Union Cemetery offers several full casketed options.
From in ground burial, to above ground options,
Union Cemetery has the perfect option for you or a
loved one.

Full Casketed Burial for Two
Effective January 1, 2023
Prices are subject to change without notice

Brown Grave Box is the least expensive
burial vault option. It is not sealed, but
meets all the requirements
of the cemetery.
Price………………………$1,620.00

This brochure gives our basic pricing, to help you
make an informed choice.

Union Cemetery is a not for pro it
association founded in 1889. We are proud
to be a place to memorialize, and remember
those who are interred here.

Union Cemetery is a non-pro it association
governed by a board of directors. All pro it is set
aside so the cemetery is cared for from now until
the end of time.
We have a knowledgeable, caring staff to help you
with any of your questions, or inquiries.
If you are ready to set up an appointment to
consider purchasing any of these options, please
email us at info@unioncem.org, or call us at
651.739.0466.

Brown Wilbert Monticello Vault is the least
expensive sealed vault option. It meets all the
requirements of the cemetery.
Price……………………..$2,210.00

For more options and information, please visit:
www.unioncem.org

2505 E. Minnehaha Ave.
Maplewood, MN 55119
651.739.0466
info@unioncem.org
http://www.unioncem.org

Two Single Mausoleum Crypts
(above ground)

Two Single grave, Flat Marker Lot
(in-ground)
A standard lat marker lot may have one
casketed burial. With two side by side single lat
marker graves, you are allowed to have a larger
3-foot by 1-foot granite lat marker ( lush with
the ground) for memorialization.
2 Single Flat Marker Lots ($2,200.00 ea)……....$4,400.00
3’ x 1’ marker*………………….……………...……….....$1,364.74
2 Weekday Interments** ($1,900.00 ea)...….....$3,800.00
Final Date Marker w/year** ($210.00 ea)…….….$420.00

Two grave, Upright Monument Lot
(in-ground)
With an upright monument lot, you must
purchase 2 graves to have space to
accommodate an upright monument. A two
grave upright monument lot may have two
casketed burials. An upright granite monument
is allowed for memorialization.

A Single Mausoleum Crypt includes a bronze
nameplate, and inal dating the bronze
nameplate. The price of the Mausoleum Crypt
varies on location. A burial vault is not used, and
is not required for above ground entombment.
Embalming of the body is always required.
Least Expensive Option
2 Mausoleum Crypts ($4,000.00 ea)..…….…$8,000.00
2 Optional crypt lower vases($375.81 ea)…....$751.62
2 Weekday Entombments($1,900.00 ea)….$3,800.00
$12,551.62

Vaults ($2,210.00 ea)***………….…………...……...$4,420.00
$14,404.74

2 Grave Upright Monument Lot……..….……......$9,000.00
Upright Monument*....……….……………................$4,462.51
2 Weekday Interments**($1,900.00 ea).…....$3,800.00
Final Date Marker w/year**($225.00 ea)….….$450.00
Vaults ($2,210.00 ea)***..………..……....……...…$4,420.00

Most Expensive Option
2 Mausoleum Crypts($7,000.00ea)…..….…$14,000.00
2 Optional crypt lower vases($375.81 ea)……$751.62

2 Weekday Entombments**($1,900.00 ea).$3,800.00
$18,551.62

$22,132.51

*Most Commonly Selected Granite. Prices vary. This is
for estimate purposes only.

Optional Costs
Tent Set Up Grave Side -if available.…….....$75.00

**These items cannot be prepaid and are due at the
time of death.
***Most Commonly Selected Vault. Cannot be prepaid.

Prices are subject to change at any time, and without
notice.

